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Chad Broyles recovering from a concussion; 
Joyce Stanley not feeling well and unable to be 
out; Dick and Alison Harris  not feeling well; 
Fran Barclay foot problems; Pam Reeves for 
tests; Gordon Methvin Palm Gardens Rehab; 
Jane Cuckler chemo; Sandy Caldwell for back 
surgery; Judy Cole– in rehab. 
Prayer requests for family/friends;  
Mark Bernhardt’s mother in hospital for heart 
issues; Carol Vincent’s mother for health is-
sues; Rachel Payne’s neighbor Neil Isman for 
chemo;Wm McRoy’s mother in rehab; Deb Ad-
ams sister, Janet; Debbie Methvin’s cousin 
Larry and Joe Methvin health issues; Jean Al-
lison’s daughter, Robin; Prayers for cancer–
Priscilla Miller’s sis-in-law Mary; Max Her-
man’s brother Frank; The Harris’s daughter 
Kim; Mattie Simmons friend William Thomp-
son;Sandy Caldwell’s—bro-in-law Larry. 
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WTIS (1110 
kHz) at 7:30 
am Sunday 
hear Jody Ap-
ple  as speak-
er. 

TV Channel 44 (WTOG) at 
7:30am Sunday watch & 
hear Phil Sanders - Speaker. 

Elders:  
Joe Bonelli 
Charles Broyles 
James George 
Gordon Methvin 

 
 

Greeters  
    William McRoy/Joyce Feazell 
Announcement 

    Charles Broyles 
Song Leaders 

     Joe Bonelli/Brian York 
       Wed.—Ben Follis 
Readers 

    William McRoy 
Lead Prayer 
    Matthew Kropp/Charles Broyles 
Serve at Lord’s Table 

     Mark Bernhardt/Jim Follis 

     Tim Adams/Brian York 

 Next Ladies Bible Class— Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3rd at 10AM in the small building.  

Ladies Class— The South Florida Ave Church 
in Lakeland will be having monthly area-wide 
ladies Bible studies.  This month is on August 
27th  from 7PM to 8:30PM and the topic is Be 
Anxious for Nothing. Flyers are in the foyer. 

Upcoming Ladies Days—South Florida Ave 
Church of Christ in Lakeland, Saturday, Octo-
ber 5th.  Palm Harbor Church of Christ on 
Saturday, October 19th. More information to 
come soon. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Foyer Table—The September Calendar the 
Schedule of Those To Serve and the Financial 
Report for July are on the foyer table. Please 
pick up your copy today. 

Ladies Planning Meeting— If you are inter-
ested in helping to plan a Fall Harvest Party 
please meet at the front of the auditorium for a 
short meeting today after the morning worship 
service. Please see Samantha York with any 
questions. 

Kind words are jewels that live in the heart 
and soul and remain as blessed memories 

year after year, long after they have been 
spoken. 

Pray for our service men— Remember Sam 
Wagner and his cousin Mark Wagner who are 
both serving in the United States Navy. 

Jean Allison—August 27th 

Sara Mae Maravilla— August 30th 

Dick/Allison Harris—August 29th 

 

Sunday Bible Study—9:30 

Charles Broyles 

Major Prophets 

Jeremiah Intro. 
——————————————————————————————————————— 

Sunday AM Worship—10:30  

Charles Broyles 

Life’s Four Questions 

Psalm 33:6-9 

 

——————————–——————————————————————————————— 

 

Pew Packers— 5:40pm 
 

—————————–——————————————————————————————— 
Sunday PM Worship— 6:00 

Charles Broyles 

Last Sunday Sing—Bible Q & A 
———————————————————————————————————————————— 

 

Ladies Bible Study-Tuesday 

10:00am—September 3rd 
 

——————————————————————————————————- 

Wed. Bible Study— 7:00pm 

Charles Broyles 

Doctrine of Reformed Theology 

 

Deacons: 
Max Herman 
Jim Follis 
Chad Broyles 
Matthew Kropp 

Preacher:  Charles Broyles  
Office: 727-446-4808      Cell #: 423-240-9075 



When I Find Time 

The most valuable commodity you’ll ever have in this world is TIME.  

It is a commodity of equal amounts: 168 hours each week. We waste time, and kill time; 
we say that time flies, we’re short on time, I wish I had more time, it’s time to go, take all 
the time you need, and we’re running out of time. We even start a story with, ―Once upon 
a time . . .‖  

Today, time is important. Why? Because time on this earth is running out. We are 
drawing closer to when time on earth will be no more. Are you ready? 

Paul was in Caesarea on trial when he encountered Felix and Drusilla. Their religious 
discussion was about one of the most important in scripture; they discussed judgment in 
relation to TIME (Acts 24:24-25). Felix was afraid, but he waited for a convenient time. 
Paul quoted Isaiah 49:8 when he wrote to the Corinthians; he wanted to give them a sense 
of urgency (2 Corinthians 6:2). God has an acceptable time for us to work with His grace. 
God has a day of salvation that will not last forever. Thus, the window of opportunity in 
regard to salvation will not always be open; it will one day close. 

We must devote our time to the pursuit of righteousness. Paul addressed Felix and 
Drusilla about the need for moral purity. We must pursue righteousness in our homes: 
―Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right‖ (Ephesians 6:1) and in our 
hearts: ―These will go away into everlasting punishment, but the righteous into eternal 
life‖ (Matthew 25:46). We will have righteousness in heaven: ―We, according to His 
promise, look for new heavens and a new earth in which righteousness dwells‖ (2 Peter 
3:13). 

We must dedicate our time to the practice of self-control. We practice self-control with 
our temper. Many people struggle with a quick or fiery temper. Although society often 
encourages people to express themselves and not hold back, God’s Word teaches that 
giving in to one’s temper is a sin (cf. James 1:19: swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to 
anger). We practice self-control with our tongue. Is there someone you know who seems 
to be religious but just can’t keep his tongue under control? (cf. James 1:26). We practice 
self-control with our treasures (Matthew 6:19-21. Let us never forget that earthly treasure 
is temporary and fading, but heavenly treasure is secure. 

We must determine the time necessary to prepare for judgment to come. Paul stresses 
eternal accountability before God. Judgment is coming and all will stand before the Lord 
(2 Corinthians 5:10). Notice Luke 16:19-31. The rich man learned many lessons after 
death, but it was too late. Felix responded two ways: first, he trembled; second, he 
postponed obeying the gospel. We can only hope that sometime in the future, Felix did 
find the time to do what was most important – obeying Jesus; however, on this occasion, 
he failed miserably. Let this never be said of us. 

Felix neglected so many wonderful opportunities to be saved; he neglected them to 
remain lost. Let that never be said of us! Hebrews 2:3 asks, ―How shall we escape if we 
neglect so great a salvation?‖ —Mark N. Posey 

From the Preacher’s Pen       

Let God Define the Words He Gives 

Dan Jenkins 

For there to be meaningful conversations, both the speaker and the 
listener must use the same definition of words as they speak. If this 
does not happen confusion will always be the result. 

An illustration of this involves the time Gene Puckett and I were talking. I suggested 
to Gene, since he knew Noah built the ark out of gopher wood, that a good way to 
remember where the ark landed was on those mountains named Mt. Ararat. The 
obvious connection between gopher and ―a rat‖ (I know it did not land on Mt. A-rat, 
but on Mt. Ararat) seemed such a good way to remember these facts. 

Gene told me he did not know what I was saying. When I asked him what a gopher 
was, he described it as a turtle commonly seen in Florida. Now everyone knows (at 
least everyone in Alabama) that a gopher is a very large rat. Gene, being from 
Florida, used exactly the same word I used with a totally different meaning. It was 
not long after that, when Gene and I were together, he saw a ―gopher‖ and called it to 
my attention. It seems like in some places a gopher is not a rat but a turtle! Different 
definitions of the same word result in confusion. 

Now imagine two men with different religious backgrounds having a discussion. One 
of them, because of his religious background, defines the word ―baptism‖ in the way 
he has always seen it practiced. His background involved religions who sprinkle 
water on an infant and call it baptism. 

The other man, because of his background, understands baptism so differently. His 
lifetime experience has been to use the word ―baptism‖ to be the practice of 
immersing an adult in order that his sins might be forgiven (Acts 2:38). The person to 
be immersed has verbally affirmed that with all of his heart he believes Jesus is the 
Son of God. (Acts 8:37) 

The first person asks, ―Do you believe that for one to go to heaven he must be 
baptized?‖ The second person answers, ―Yes.‖ However no communication has taken 
place. The first person has actually asked, ―Do you believe that for a baby to go to 
heaven he must have water sprinkled on him?‖ Phrased that way, the second person 
would answer, ―Absolutely not.‖ The same question results in two totally different 
answers. Why? Because each person has his own definition of the word ―baptism.‖ 

What is the solution to having meaningful religious conversations? Let each man give 
up their own definitions and let the Bible define baptism. Let them agree that they 
will use Bible words, defined as the Bible defines them, in the way the Bible uses 
these words. This is how true unity comes! 

 


